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INDONESIAN ARCHIPELAGO

70% ocean
more than 17,508 island
Coastline length 95 000 Km

Fishery export 2020
Vol    : 1.3 M MTon
Value: 5.2 B Usd
Major Indonesian Fishery Export Commodities 2020 (Value, 000 USD)

- **Shrimp**: 2,040,184, 39%
- **Tuna - Skipjack**: 724,095, 14%
- **Squid – Cuttlefish - Octopus**: 509,223, 10%
- **Crab**: 367,520, 7%
- **Seaweed**: 279,583, 5%
- **Others**: 1,284,609, 25%

Total: 5,096,612, 100%
Major Indonesian Fishery Export Destination Economies
2020 (Value, 000 USD)

- United States, 2,097, 40%
- China, 817, 16%
- Japan, 609, 12%
- Asean, 616, 12%
- United Kingdom, 43, 1%
- European Union, 289, 5%
- Others, 734, 14%
Major Indonesian Fishery Export Destination Economies 2020 (Volume, 000 Mton)

- China: 423, 33%
- Asean: 252, 20%
- United States: 238, 19%
- Others: 185, 15%
- European Union: 58, 5%
- Japan: 100, 8%
- United Kingdom: 7, 0%
- Others: 185, 15%
International market has demanded stronger requirements on these 3 aspects from time to time:

- **Food safety**
- **Traceability**
- **Sustainability**
NTMs on fishery export mostly related with SPS

- Standard of quality
- Certification
- Registration / Approval number
1. Requirement by Goverment of buyer ( G2G )

2. Requirement by Buyer ( B2B )

In general, Indonesia fishery products have no significant issues in regards to standard/ quality
International Certification for Fishery Processing Factory

- HACCP
- BRC
- IFS
International Certification For Fishery Farm/ Catching
Export Fishery to ASEAN, Japan, Chinese Taipei

→ Only requiring HACCP/ HC certificate
Export Fishery to USA

- Very strict standard on: Filthy, Salmonella, Antibiotic
- Requesting Traceability: Seafood Import Monitoring Program (SIMP)
Export fishery to EU

• Requesting EU approval number

• Very strict standard on: Heavy metal, Histamin, Antibiotic

• Requesting fully integrated food safety assurance from exporting economies
Export Fishery to Australia

• Requesting Free from some virus (raw aquaculture product)

1.3 Sampling and laboratory testing for imported uncooked prawns:

Sampling of prawns
Samples of uncooked prawns for white spot syndrome virus (WSSV) and yellow head virus genotype 1 (YHV1) testing will be taken by Biosecurity Officers under secure seals intact conditions at Approved Arrangement locations.
Export Fishery to China

- Requesting China Registration Number
- Requesting Free from Covid19
Export Fishery to South Korea

• Requesting Korean Registration number
Requirement by Government of Buyer (G2G)

- Indonesia Government will support exporter to fulfill the requirement

- Indonesian Government discuss/negotiate with Government importer economy
Requirement by Buyer (B2B)

- Certification: BRC, ASC, BAP or others (expensive cost)
- Standard of quality
- Pre-shipment inspection (usually for new buyer)

→ If exporter cannot follow the request, they will sell to other buyer
THANK YOU